The management of boys under 3 months of age with an inguinal hernia and ipsilateral palpable undescended testis.
The optimal management for boys under 3 months of age with an indirect inguinal hernia (IIH) and ipsilateral palpable undescended testis (IPUDT) is unknown. We aimed to: 1) determine the current practice for managing these boys across the UK, and 2) compare outcomes of different treatment strategies. We undertook two studies. Firstly, we completed a National Survey of all surgeons on the British Association of Paediatric Surgeons email list in 2014. Subsequently, we undertook a multi-centre, retrospective, 10-year (2005-2015) review across 4 pediatric surgery centers of boys under 3months of age with concomitant IIH and IPUDT. Primary outcome was testicular atrophy. Secondary outcomes included need for subsequent orchidopexy, testicular ascent and hernia recurrence. Data are presented as median (range). Chi-squared test and multivariate binomial logistic regression analysis were used for analysis; p<0.05 was considered significant. Survey: Consultant practice varies widely across the UK, with a tendency towards performing concurrent orchidopexy at the time of herniotomy under 3 months of age. Concurrent orchidopexy is favored less in cases where the hernia is symptomatic. Case Series Review: Forty-one boys with 43 concomitant IIH and IPUDT were identified, and all included. 32 (74%) hernias were reducible, 11 (26%) were symptomatic requiring urgent or emergency repair. Post-conceptual age at surgery was 45weeks (36-65). Primary operations included: 29 (67%) open hernia repair and standard orchidopexy, 8 (19%) open hernia repair with future orchidopexy if required, 4 (9%) laparoscopic hernia repair with future orchidopexy if required, 2 (5%) open hernia repair and suturing of the testis to the inverted scrotum without scrotal incision. Variation in atrophy rate between different surgical approaches did not reach statistical significance (p=0.42). Overall atrophy rate was 18%. If hernia repair alone was undertaken (8 open and 4 laparoscopic), the testis did not descend in 8 patients, requiring subsequent orchidopexy (67%); if orchidopexy was undertaken at the time of hernia repair, 1 in 29 required a repeat orchidopexy (3%) (p=0.0001). No hernia recurred. This study suggests that orchidopexy at the time of inguinal herniotomy does not increase the risk of testicular atrophy in boys under 3months of age.